Tarascon Adult Emergency Pocketbook
Thank you very much for downloading tarascon adult emergency pocketbook.Most
likely you have knowledge that, people have see numerous times for their
favorite books in imitation of this tarascon adult emergency pocketbook, but
stop up in harmful downloads.
Rather than enjoying a fine ebook later a mug of coffee in the afternoon,
instead they juggled bearing in mind some harmful virus inside their computer.
tarascon adult emergency pocketbook is easy to use in our digital library an
online right of entry to it is set as public in view of that you can download
it instantly. Our digital library saves in complex countries, allowing you to
acquire the most less latency epoch to download any of our books gone this one.
Merely said, the tarascon adult emergency pocketbook is universally compatible
behind any devices to read.
Tarascon Pocket Pharmacopoeia 2020 Classic Shirt-Pocket Edition Editor in
Chief, Richard J. Hamilton MD FAAEM FACMT FACEP 2019-12-02 Used by physicians,
pharmacists, nurses, physician assistants, dentists and medical
transcriptionist, the Tarascon Pocket Pharmacopoeia® 2020 Classic Shirt Pocket
Edition continues its tradition as the leading portable drug reference to help
clinicians make better decisions at point of care.
Fast Facts for the ER Nurse Jennifer R. Buettner, RN, CEN 2009-09-10 "The book
is clearly written and concise and uses sidebars to highlight core concepts."
Score: 90, 4 stars --Doody's Because ER nurses need to think fast and act
fast... Fast Facts for the ER Nurse is an orientation guide and reference,
designed specifically for new ER nurses and the preceptors responsible for
their orientation. The chapters provide a brief overview of equipment,
treatments, and drugs used to manage common disorders and conditions frequently
seen in the ER. Critical information presented in each chapter includes
disorder definitions, signs and symptoms, interventions, and critical thinking
questions. With this guide, nurses can get the information they need fast in
bullet-point lists. Each chapter is conveniently organized alphabetically by
disease and disorder for quick access. The book serves as an organized,
reliable, and thorough ER guide, ensuring a structured approach to orientation.
All new ER nurses and their preceptors will find this book to be a reference
they cannot do without. Key topics covered include: Cardiovascular Emergencies
Disaster Response Emergencies Infectious Disease Emergencies Mental Health
Emergencies Shock and Multisystem Trauma Emergencies Substance Abuse and
Toxicologic Emergencies And many more!
Community Palliative Care and COVID-19 Tania Blackmore 2020-11-18 This handbook
is an essential guide to caring for the community palliative care patient in
relation to COVID-19, when the patient’s preferred place of care is at home or
the hospice. It will guide you through appropriate care procedures and
protocols in managing end-of-life patients who show symptoms of COVID-19. Key
features include: Difficult conversations and communication skills Symptom
management Advance care planning Caring for stable patients with palliative
needs and those who are at end-of-life Supporting the family and friends of the
patient Your own well-being as a healthcare professional Supported by
applicable case studies from a range of community care settings, this guide
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will be relevant to anyone affected by the challenges of COVID-19 when managing
end-of-life patients or caring for older people, including paramedics, nurses
and palliative care providers.
Tarascon Pain Pocketbook Sergey M. Motov 2018-08-01 Following the CERTA concept
(Channels, Enzymes, Receptor Targeted Action) the Tarascon Pain Pocketbook will
help prescribers find that right balance of therapies and medications in the
hope of reducing opiate use and promoting patient-specific, pain syndrome
targeted analgesia.
Tarascon Pediatric Emergency Pocketbook Prashant Mahajan 2020-02-03 "This
pocketbook is a meticulously referenced mobile reference to managing ill or
injured children. This mobile edition features many new or upgraded guidelines
that cover anaphylaxis, hereditary angioedema, head trauma, diabetic
ketoacidosis, colic, endocarditis prophylaxis, jaundice, bleeding disorders,
oncologic emergencies, hypertension, HIV exposure, and febrile and non-febrile
seizures"-Clinical Case Studies for the Nutrition Care Process Assistant Professor
Nutrition La Salle University School of Nursing and Health Sciences Elizabeth
Zorzanello Emery 2011-11-08 Designed for graduate nutrition students, dietetic
interns, and practicing dietitians, Clinical Case Studies for the Nutrition
Care Process presents realistic scenarios for a variety of cases organized in
the format of the Nutrition Care Process. Cases are drawn from the author s
experience and collected from practitioners who are experts in their field,
providing a variety of interesting scenarios. Topics such as adolescent obesity
and dietary management in diabetes are explored. As a part of the American
Dietetic Association s Nutrition Care Process (NCP), dietitians, educators, and
students have been asked to adopt a new standardized language for nutrition
diagnosis. While this process utilizes many aspects of the traditional care
model, dietitians may be unsure of how to implement the completely new aspect
of standardized language and Nutrition Diagnosis. Not only does this book
include an introductory section on the Nutrition Care Process, but readers will
learn how to use the standardized terms, develop a nutrition diagnosis, and
apply the standardized language to specific clinical cases."
Texas Children's Hospital Handbook of Pediatrics and Neonatology Adam Lowry
2010-06-04 An essential pocket manual for anyone who treats children "This is a
unique and novel approach to a pediatric handbook. It is the first that I can
remember that is written by house staff, although it is reviewed by attendings
and is very thorough. 3 Stars."--Doody's Revivew Service Featuring an instantaccess, find-it-now presentation, Texas Children’s Hospital Handbook of
Pediatrics and Neonatology delivers concise, evidence-based information that is
directly applicable to bedside care of the patient in both pediatrics and
neonatology. Authored and reviewed by more than 125 residents, fellows, and
faculty at Texas Children’s Hospital in Houston, Texas, this compact guide
features content especially selected for its value to students, trainees, and
junior faculty. Distinguished faculty in virtually every pediatric discipline
have reviewed the content to ensure that the text reflects the most current
clinical practice. Features: A true quick reference utilizing numerous tables,
figures, and clinical algorithms Includes material not found in any other
handbook, such as Clinical Pearls for the Wards, Neonatal and Pediatric
Nutrition, and Delivery Room Care of the VLBW Infant Key medications/dosages,
research, and review articles are cited directly in the text Includes PICU
card—-a necessity for every lab coat pocket—-providing what-to-do information
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on sedation, poisoning, IV antibiotics, anaphylaxis, airway obstruction,
intubation sequences, hypertensive crisis, and more References to additional
material available online at www.AccessPediatrics.com
Tarascon Primary Care Pocketbook Joseph Esherick 2010-10-22 The Perfect
Resource for the Primary Care Provider! The Tarascon Primary Care Pocketbook,
Third Edition is packed with essential lists, figures, and tables concisely
covering the full spectrum of primary care medicine, providing instant
reminders of hard-to-remember yet vitally important clinical facts for the
primary care physician. While it has been designed for the busy family
physician, internist, primary care nurse or other health care provider, it is
also the perfect succinct resource for specialists who are periodically
required to treat more general practice issues. Additionally, this pocketbook
is the ideal guide for trainees on ambulatory rotations. Tarascon Primary Care
Pocketbook is meticulously referenced and has been peer-reviewed by an expert
multi-disciplinary editorial board.
Tarascon Adult Emergency Pocketbook Hamilton 2017-10-13 The newly updated
Tarascon Adult Emergency Pocketbook, Fifth Edition is designed as the ultimate
portable reference for the busy emergency physician or internist. This concise,
organized pocket guide is packed with essential lists, figures, & tables
providing instant reminders of hard-to-remember yet vitally important clinical
information. The Tarascon Adult Emergency Pocketbook, Fifth Edition is
meticulously referenced and provides expert commentary on current academic
controversies within the field. Convenient reference sections include
dysrhythmia protocols, emergency drug infusions, antibiotic therapy, rapidsequence intubation, toxicology, trauma care, burn care, and much more.
Tarascon Adult Emergency Pocketbook Editor in Chief, Richard J. Hamilton MD
FAAEM FACMT FACEP 2019-11-27 The ultimate portable reference for the busy
emergency physician or internist! Updated to keep pace with changes in the
field, the sixth edition of Tarascon Adult Emergency Pocketbook is designed as
the go-to portable reference for busy emergency physicians and internists. This
concise, easy-to-navigate pocket guide is packed with essential lists, figures,
and tables providing instant reminders of difficult-to-remember yet vitally
important clinical information. The Tarascon Adult Emergency Pocketbook, Sixth
Edition is meticulously referenced and provides expert commentary on current
academic controversies within the field. Convenient reference sections include
dysrhythmia protocols, emergency drug infusions, antibiotic therapy, rapidsequence intubation, toxicology, trauma care, burn care, and much more.
Anesthesia Oral Board Review Jessica A. Lovich-Sapola 2009-10-30 This book is
specially designed for the American Board of Anesthesiology Oral Examination.
The evidence-based approach is presented in a concise outline-oriented format.
The Knockout Treatment Plan and Technical Knockout sections demonstrate the
best ways to manage the case and pass the oral exam. More than 100 topics
covered here have already been board-review tested by residents at Case Western
Reserve University who have passed the oral board exam.
First Aid for the Psychiatry Clerkship Matthew S. Kaufman 2005-08 A student-tostudent guide, wherein, you can discover med students' secret weapon for the
clerkship, impress on the wards and succeed in the clerkship, get answers to
shelf-exam questions from students who passed, and, remember the essentials
with high-yield topics, mnemonics, and pocket-sized reminders. Apply the First
Aid formula for clerkship success Insider's guide to psychiatry clerkship
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success is the only student-to-student, step-by-step guide to clerkship
success. It contains hundreds of recently tested high-yield topics from shelf
exams and the USMLE Step 2. It contains exam, wards, and typical scenario boxes
for last-minute review. It also includes insider tips for outstanding
performance on the wards and exams. A Classifieds section does the research for
you, featuring high-yield websites and top extracurricular opportunities and
scholarships. Also includes pocket-sized tear-out cards with essential wards
information Awesome Read it 3x the week before exam and did very well. Beatrice Aguado, MD, University of Illinois, online review. Great review book
for the boards ...Buy this book now. You won't regret it. - California
physician, online review. clinical/educational pearls. This is a perfect book
for those who like to know the essentials in an easy-to-read format. - online
review.
Tarascon Medical Procedures Pocketbook Joseph S. Esherick 2011-07-01 Tarascon
Medical Procedures Pocketbook is an evidence-based, point of care reference
guide to common ambulatory care and hospital procedures. This pocket reference
is the perfect resource for the indications, contraindications, necessary
equipment, step-by-step technique, fluid analysis, complications and coding for
the 45 most commonly performed medical procedures. Tarascon Medical Procedures
Pocketbook is packed with over 200 tables and figures that depict the proper
technique used for performing each procedure. Tarascon Medical Procedures
Pocketbook is an essential medical reference for clinicians, medical students,
residents and midlevel providers who perform medical procedures in outpatient
or inpatient settings. Click here to view the corrected image 7-3 Running
Stitch.
Tarascon Adult Endocrinology Pocketbook Marc J. Laufgraben 2013-06-03 Tarascon
Adult Endocrinology Pocketbook is a convenient reference guide that provides a
comprehensive review of major endocrine topics along with a succinct
presentation of physiology, pathophysiology, and diagnostic and management
strategies in endocrinology. Endocrine topics include: • Pituitary, thyroid,
and adrenal disorders • Male and female reproduction • Diabetes and obesity •
Calcium metabolism and osteoporosis Tarascon Adult Endocrinology Pocketbook is
a must-have tool for practicing primary care physicians as well as medical
students, residents and endocrinology fellows.
Tarascon Adult Psychiatrica Josiane Cobert 2011-01-07 A new and updated version
of this best-selling resource! Jones and Bartlett Publisher's 2011 Nurse's Drug
Handbook is the most up-to-date, practical, and easy-to-use nursing drug
reference! It provides: Accurate, timely facts on hundreds of drugs from
abacavir sulfate to Zyvox; Concise, consistently formatted drug entries
organized alphabetically; No-nonsense writing style that speaks your language
in terms you use everyday; Index of all generic, trade, and alternate drug
names for quick reference. It has all the vital information you need at your
fingertips: Chemical and therapeutic classes, FDA pregnancy risk category and
controlled substance schedule; Indications and dosages, as well as route,
onset, peak, and duration information; Incompatibilities, contraindications;
interactions with drugs, food, and activities, and adverse reactions; Nursing
considerations, including key patient-teaching points; Vital features include
mechanism-of-action illustrations showing how drugs at the cellular, tissue, or
organ levels and dosage adjustments help individualize care for elderly
patients, patients with renal impairment, and others with special needs;
Warnings and precautions that keep you informed and alert.
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McRae's Orthopaedic Trauma and Emergency Fracture Management Timothy O White
2015-11-06 This book is derived from Ronald McRae’s Pocketbook of Orthopaedics
and Fractures, a highly successful ‘survival guide’ for the trainee working in
accident and emergency or orthopaedic departments. Retaining the underlying
principles of the original editions this comprehensive rewrite and representation provides complete coverage of orthopaedic trauma surgery as
relevant to contemporary practice. McRae's Orthopaedic Trauma and Emergency
Fracture Management utilises a detailed descriptive and didactic style,
alongside a wealth of illustrations all completely redrawn for this book. The
first section on general principles in orthopaedic trauma deals with basic
terminology and classification, principles of closed and operative management
of fractures, infection and complications. The main section provides a regional
review of specific injuries, each following a logical sequence describing
emergency department and orthopaedic management, and outlining a safe and
widely accepted management strategy. Each chapter begins with an overview of
the relevant anatomy and principles of the examination of the patient. The book
provides a comprehensive overview of both surgical as well as conservative
management of orthopaedic trauma injuries. This book is a fully rewritten text
based on a classic textbook by Mr Ronald McRae. Now in a larger page size the
book contains over 500 illustrations all drawn in two colours for this new
edition. Over 250 x-rays accompany the text, many of which are connected with
the line drawings to ease interpretation.
Tarascon Pediatric Outpatient Pocketbook Stephanie L. D'Augustine 2012-05-14
Completed revised and updated for 2011, the Tarascon Pediatric Outpatient
Pocketbook, Second Edition is the essential quick clinical reference for the
busy outpatient pediatrician, family physician, or student/resident on a
pediatric clinic rotation. This pocket guide includes the latest and most
authoritative clinical practice guidelines and is packed with easy-tounderstand algorithms, tables, charts, and lists. Covering newborns through
adolescents, the meticulously referenced Tarascon Pediatric Outpatient
Pocketbook, Second Edition puts the most important but hardest-to-remember
facts, treatment options, prognoses and other critical information at your
fingertips. Important Notice: The digital edition of this book is missing some
of the images or content found in the physical edition.
ACEP First Aid Manual 5th Edition DK 2014-09-01 A possible life-saving
reference to keep around the house or in the car, DK's First Aid Manual looks
at more than 100 different conditions, from splinters and sprained ankles to
strokes and unconsciousness, and shows exactly what to do with step-by-step
photographic sequences. Every condition is clearly explained, outlining causes,
symptoms, and signs, and action plans. The updated design makes the
instructions easier to follow, whether you need information on emergency first
aid, first aid for babies and children, or tips on resuscitation. This ACEP
First Aid Manual is an invaluable resource to keep you and your loved ones safe
and healthy.
Tintinalli's Emergency Medicine Manual, Eighth Edition David Cline 2017-07-21
The full spectrum of emergency medicine captured in one full-color pocket
manual Written by clinicians engaged in the day-to-day practice of emergency
medicine, this handy manual is derived from Tintinalli’s Emergency Medicine,
Eighth Edition, the field’s most trusted text. Packing a remarkable amount of
information in such a compact presentation, this trusted point-of-care partner
is composed of brief chapters focusing on clinical features, diagnosis and
differential, and emergency management and disposition. With its unmatched
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authority and easy-to-use organization, Tintinalli’s Emergency Medicine Manual,
is the surest, most convenient way to assure skillful and timely patient care
in the acute care setting. • Rich full-color design with an increased number of
photos and line drawings • Numerous tables, making information easy to access •
Completely revised content to match current practice • Covers both adult and
pediatric populations
High-yield Obstetrics and Gynecology Elmar P. Sakala 2006 This concise,
outline-formatted book serves as a preparation for USMLE examinations and for
course review. In addition to the traditional High-Yield™ Series features, this
book contains Patient Snapshots, Clinical Pearls, and a table summarizing
common syndromes located in the back of the book. Numerous illustrations and
tables supplement the text.
Tarascon Adult Emergency Pocketbook Steven G. Rothrock 1998-11-01
Adult Ccrn Certification Review Coo and Director of Clinical Applications
Menifee California Ann J Brorsen 2013-06-10 Adult CCRN Certification Review,
Second Edition is the perfect study guide for nurses preparing to take the
Adult CCRN exam administered by the American Association of Critical-Care
Nurses (AACN). First introduced in 1976, CCRN certification reflects expertise
for nurses providing care to acutely or critically ill adults and their
families in areas such as intensive and cardiac care units, trauma units, or
critical care transport. Completely updated and revised, Adult CCRN
Certification Review, Second Edition contains more than 1,200 questions with
comprehensive rationales on a broad range of topics divided into sections
similar to those found on the Adult CCRN Test Plan. New to this edition are
sections on behavioral/psychosocial issues and special populations in critical
care. Included with each new print book is an online Access Code for Navigate
TestPrep, a dynamic and fully hosted online assessment tool designed to help
nurses prepare for certification examinations by offering the book s questions,
detailed rationales, and reporting. * Randomized questions from the book create
new exams on each attempt * Monitors results on practice examinations with
score and time tracking * Reporting tools evaluate progress and results
Vincent van Gogh: ARNOLD 2013-12-01 As a five year old I encountered a picture
of a young man in a rakish hat and a yellow coat, on the wall of a large
classroom. There was something instantly intriguing about the image, but it was
also puzzling because it represented neither politician nor prince, the usual
fare for Australian school decorations. I was eventually told that this was a
reproduction of a painting, the artist was Vincent van Gogh, and that the
subject was some young Frenchman. On special days we assembled in that room and
during the next several years I found myself gazing beyond visiting speakers at
the fellow in the yellow jacket. It was almost another fifty years before I
felt properly conversant with the portrait and realized that van Gogh's
subject, Armand Roulin, was seventeen at the time ofthe original painting and
had died at seventy-four during my schoolboy contemplations. In the interim my
enjoyment of the works of the Impressionists and Post Impressionists had grown
and I occasionally ran into the name of Dr. Gachet, Vincent's last attending
physician, in books and catalog essays. The doctor was my entree to the
overlapping charms of medical and art histories. In 1987 I had the good fortune
to participate as a biochemist in the centenary celebration of the Pasteur
Institut in Paris.
Tarascon Pediatric Emergency Pocketbook Steven G. Rothrock 2010-09-14 The
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Tarascon Pediatric Emergency Pocketbook, Sixth Edition is a meticulously
referenced, convenient guide to managing ill or injured children. It features
many new or updated guidelines that cover anaphylaxis, hereditary angioedema,
head trauma, diabetic ketoacidosis, colic, endocarditis prophylaxis, jaundice,
bleeding disorders, oncologic emergencies, hypertension, HIV exposure, and
febrile and non-febrile seizures. Newly Added/ Expanded Sections Include:
Resuscitation equipment and medication chart (look up by age, length or weight)
20 Pages of empiric antibiotic recommendations Critically ill neonates Asthma
and bronchiolitis (with new clinical scoring) Non-invasive ventilation
Subcutaneous fluid administration Topical anesthesia ECG features of serious
disease Pediatric meningitis score Viral diseases & testing and much more Used
at bedside, the Sixth Edition, continues to outline the diagnosis and
management for almost all emergencies occurring in infants and children with
expanded commentary regarding current controversies in this field. The Tarascon
Pediatric Emergency Pocketbook, Sixth Edition is an ideal companion for
practitioners in the emergency room or in a family practice setting.
Emergency Medicine Secrets Vincent J. Markovchick 1993 This updated and
expanded edition contains 125 chapters covering all aspects of emergency
medicine. Sections include decision making in emergency medicine, primary
complaints, nontraumatic illness, central nervous system, respiratory system,
cardiovascular system, gastrointestinal tract, genitourinary tract,
hematology/oncology, metabolism and endocrinology, infectious disease,
environmental emergencies, neonatal and childhood disorders, toxicologic
emergencies, gynecology and obstetrics, trauma, behavioral emergencies,
emergency medicine administration and risk management, and medical oversight
and disaster management.
Pharmacy Informatics Philip O. Anderson 2009-12-01 Applies the Principles of
Informatics to the Pharmacy ProfessionEmphasizes Evidence-Based Practice and
Quality Improvement ApproachesLeading the way in the integration of information
technology with healthcare, Pharmacy Informatics reflects some of the rapid
changes that have developed in the pharmacy profession. Written by educators
and profession
Tarascon Adult Emergency Pocketbook Steven G. Rothrock 2008-07 This concise,
organized pocket guide is packed with essential lists, figures, & tables to
provide instant reminders of hard-to-remember, yet vitally important, clinical
information! This meticulously referenced and convenient pocket guide includes
sections on advanced cardiac care, burn care, emergency drug infusions,
immunizations & exposures, obstetrics & gynecology, rapid-sequence intubation,
toxicology, and much more!
EMRA Antibiotic Guide Brian J. Levine 2020-06-10 The 19th edition of the EMRA
Antibiotic Guide provides clear interpretation of the most recent IDSA
guidelines for treating pneumonia, plus an overview of antibiotic use in
pregnancy, and more. You can’t go on shift without this incredible resource –
and you won’t want to. Navigate the multitude of choices in antibiotics quickly
and efficiently so you can offer your patients the best care based on the
latest guidelines. Protect against overprescribing, address pediatric dosage
questions, examine penicillin usage, and stay up-to-date on new approvals and
guidance from the FDA.
Tarascon Internal Medicine and Critical Care Pocketbook James S. Winshall
2006-10-25 The Tarascon Internal Medicine & Critical Care Pocketbook, Fourth
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Edition is designed as the ultimate portable reference for the busy Internal
Medicine or ICU practitioner. This concise, organized pocket guide is packed
with essential lists, figures, tables and algorithms providing instant
reminders of hard-to-remember yet vitally important clinical information. An
extensive pharmacology section gives fingertip access to critical drug
prescribing information. The newly revised 4th edition contains dozens of new
topics and drug listings as well as timely updates for most of the content and
references. The Tarascon Internal Medicine & Critical Care Pocketbook, Fourth
Edition is meticulously referenced and provides expert commentary on current
academic controversies within the field. You will wonder how you ever practiced
medicine without it!
Tarascon Pocket Orthopaedica Damian Rispoli 2004-01-01 The perfectly convenient
reference for all Orthopaedists and PCP's! the Tarascon Pocket Orthopaedica,
Second Edition is designed as the ultimate portable reference For The busy
orthopaedist or primary care physician involved in orthopaedics or sports
medicine. This concise, organized pocket guide is packed with essential lists,
figures, & tables providing instant reminders of hard-to-remember yet vitally
important clinical information. The Tarascon Pocket Orthopaedica, Second
Edition boasts extensive high-quality original artwork detailing extremity
anatomy, fracture classifications, radiologic views, and orthopaedic
procedures. This pocketbook is meticulously referenced and provides expert
commentary on current academic controversies within the field.
Pocket Emergency Medicine Richard D. Zane 2017-12-20 Pocket Emergency Medicine,
Fourth Edition, provides accurate, actionable, and easily accessible
information for clinicians on the front lines of emergency care. Designed to be
used at the bedside, it’s an outstanding go-to source for the essential
information you need to care for patients in life-threatening situations. This
volume in the popular Pocket Notebook series provides a concise and focused
review of the entire field of emergency medicine — from history and physical
exam to differential diagnosis testing to therapeutics to disposition – all in
one easy-to-navigate looseleaf notebook.
Tarascon Emergency Department Quick Reference Guide Pregerson 2016-05-06 "From
the publishers of Tarascon Pocket Pharmacopoeia."
Pocket Primary Care Meghan M. Kiefer 2014-03-06 "Prepared by residents and
attending physicians at Massachusetts General Hospital, this pocket-sized
loose-leaf is created in the style of Pocket Medicine by providing key clinical
data for students and residents and focuses on patient care in the outpatient
setting. Pocket Primary Care is a handy summary of key clinical information
designed to form the basis of an individual's pocket notebook or to be
integrated into one's own notebook. Includes areas of: preventive medicine,
cardiovascular, dermatology, endocrine, gastrointestinal, hematology,
infectious disease, musculoskeletal, neurology, ophthalmology/ ENT,
psychiatry/social, pulmonary, renal/urology, special populations, women's
health, men's health, and geriatric"--Provided by publisher.
Emergency & Critical Care Pocket Guide Paula Derr 2021-07-16 The most popular
pocket reference in emergency nursing - now in a new edition! The Emergency &
Critical Care Pocket Guide has been an essential resource for physicians,
paramedics, and nurses for over a decade. The Pocket Guide consolidates
critical information found in desk references into a convenient 3"x5" pocketsize format that is handy enough to take with you anywhere.
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Tarascon Hospital Medicine Pocketbook Joseph S. Esherick 2010-10-22 The
Tarascon Hospital Medicine Pocketbook is an evidence-based, point-of-care
compact reference book for the busy clinician to use on the hospital wards or
in the ICU. This quick reference provides inpatient clinicians with critical
information about the evaluation and management of every common medical
disorder encountered in the hospital, including the most common conditions
encountered in the ICU. This user-friendly pocketbook is packed with tables and
algorithms intended to quickly direct the busy clinician to an evidence-based
approach to manage any common medical condition. The Tarascon Hospital Medicine
Pocketbook is an essential guide for all practicing hospitalists, medical
students, resident physicians and midlevel providers who work in the hospital
setting. Important Notice: The digital edition of this book is missing some of
the images or content found in the physical edition.
First Aid, Survival, and CPR Shirley A Jones 2011-10-05 Awarded AJN Book of the
Year Award 2012! From performing CPR on an adult, child, or infant to dealing
with bleeding and shock, cuts and broken bones, heart attacks, emergency
childbirth, poisoning, drowning, scuba diving mishaps, wilderness survival, and
natural disasters such as tornadoes, wildfires, floods, and earthquakes…this
portable, waterproof guide helps you quickly find the information you need to
develop a plan of action for assessing and treating all kinds of first aid and
survival emergencies.
Enhanced Palliative Care PRYDE 2021-11-02 Enhanced Palliative Care A Handbook
for Paramedics, Nurses and Doctors. Specifically designed to enhance your
knowledge and skills within generalist palliative care, this informative
textbook provides a comprehensive overview of the principle areas you may
encounter whilst working with adult palliative and end-of-life patients, and
their families. The development of the text has been backed by Macmillan Cancer
Support and each chapter has been written by a range of specialist and
generalist authors. The topics covered include approaches to palliative care
and symptom management in a wide range of conditions and populations, with
chapters linked to case studies to encourage interactive learning and
understanding. Communication skills are also highlighted to help aid confidence
when engaging in open and difficult conversations. The text is in line with the
Scottish Palliative Care Guidelines and the NES Framework for Palliative and
End of Life Care. The book may either be used as course reading for relevant
training programmes, such as the Enhanced Palliative Care course, as well as by
healthcare professionals hoping to develop their skills and practice. It is
aimed at anyone involved in management and prescribing within non-specialist
palliative care, both in hospitals and in the community, including paramedics,
nurses, doctors, pharmacists, and other key health professionals.
Manual of Emergency Medicine Jon L. Jenkins 1986 Now in its thoroughly updated
Fourth Edition, this best-selling Spiral "RM" Manual is the most user-friendly
quick reference available in emergency medicine. It offers practical
information on problems commonly seen in the emergency department in an easyto-scan outline format, with boldfacing of key terms and lists of possible
causes of problems. Chapters are organized by body system and extensively
cross-referenced to make material easy to locate.
Textbook of Adult Emergency Medicine E-Book Peter Cameron 2014-04-01 Now fully
revised and updated, Textbook of Adult Emergency Medicine provides clear and
consistent coverage of this rapidly evolving specialty. Building on the success
of previous editions, it covers all the major topics that present to the
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trainee doctor in the emergency department. It will also prove invaluable to
the range of other professionals working in this setting - including nurse
specialists and paramedics - who require concise, highly practical guidance,
incorporating latest best practices and current guidelines. For the first time,
this edition now comes with access to addtional ancillary meterial, including
practical procdure videos and self-assessment material. Updates throughout
reflect latest practice developments, curricula requirements and essential
guidelines Key point boxes highlight topic ‘essentials’ as well as
controversial areas of treatment An expanded list of leading international
contributors ensures comprehensive coverage and maximizes worldwide relevance
New and enhanced coverage of important and topical areas - including latest
imaging in emergency medicine; organ donation; massive transfusion protocols;
medico legal issues; patient safety and quality measures All new accompanying
electronic ancillariy material, including procedure videos and self-assessment
materials to check your understanding and aid exam preparation Expansion of
administration section - especially patient safety New and enhanced coverage of
important and topical areas - including latest imaging in emergency medicine;
organ donation; massive transfusion protocols; medico legal issues; patient
safety and quality measures All new accompanying electronic ancillary materials
- including practical procedures videos and self-assessment materials
Tarascon Pocket Pharmacopoeia 2020 Deluxe Lab-Coat Edition FAAEM, FACMT, FACEP,
Editor in Chief, Richard J. Hamilton 2019-12-02 The most popular and trusted
source of portable drug information since 1987. Used by prescribers around the
world, the Tarascon Pharmacopoeia® 2020 Deluxe Lab-Coat Edition continues its
tradition as the leading portable drug reference packed with vital drug
information to help clinicians make better decisions at the point of care. The
Tarascon Pharmacopoeia® 2020 Deluxe Lab-Coat Edition is an expanded version of
the Classic Shirt-Pocket Edition, containing more drugs, black box warnings,
evidence-based off-label indications for adults and pediatric patients, and
additional tables. This reference also includes typical drug dosing (all FDA
approved), available trade and generic formulations, metabolism, safety in
pregnancy and lactation, relative drug pricing information, Canadian trade
names, and an herbal & alternative therapies section. Multiple tables
supplement the drug content, including opioid equivalency, emergency drug
infusions, pediatric drug dosing, and much more. New to the 2020 Edition: *
Updated with new drug information * New drugs reflect Innovative trimester
scheme for describing pregnancy and reproductive risk based on FDA's updated
Pregnancy and Lactation Rule * Outpatient Pediatric Drugs table revised to
extend age ranges and reflect new recommendation that volume of liquid doses be
measured only in mLs * Renal dose adjustment to indicate when a drug needs a
dose adjustment or is contraindicated in renal insufficiency * FDA guideline
updates * Removal of discontinued drugs and outdated dosing information The
Tarascon Pharmacopoeia® 2020 Deluxe Lab-Coat Edition is an essential resource
for all physicians, pharmacists, nurses, physician assistants, dentists,
medical transcriptionists, and other point of care providers. Each edition is
meticulously peer-reviewed by experts and is now available in multiple print,
mobile, and digital formats. The Tarascon Pharmacopoeia is also available in a
Classic Shirt-Pocket version.
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